The number of older persons in Sub-Saharan Africa is increasing. Aims What can Sub-Saharan Africa learn from other countries that may enhance the health and wellness of older persons? Canada was conveniently selected as the country which has endorsed the need for action on active ageing, given that by 2026, 1 in every 5 Canadians will have reached the age of 65 years and 4% of the overall population will be 85 years and older. Methods English language electronic searches of computerized databases (PubMed, MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, and PsychINFO) were done to locate relevant published studies on Canada, from January 2000 to August 2014. Keyword combination included: physical activity/ activities, exercise/s, older person/s, elderly, ageing adults, seniors, and older people. Results 8 out of 400 plus articles were reviewed, and 4 key approaches in ensuring active ageing in Canada were identified. From these, 5 public health-oriented plans are recommended for Sub-Saharan Africa: (1) there should be a shift in the conceptualisation of what physical activity entails, (2) it is necessary to build and strengthen collaboration between various stakeholders involved in planning, (3) raising awareness among older persons and the general population on the benefits in participating in physical activity, (4) encourage older persons to participate in culturally relevant physical activity, and (5) laying a better foundation for future generations of older persons. Conclusion Though more elaborate planning is required, these recommended plans will contribute to achieving average life expectancy beyond 60 years in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Introduction
The number of older persons (60 years and older 1 ) in SubSaharan Africa (SSA) is projected to triple from 53 million in 2009 to 150 million by 2050 2 . The projected increase raises serious public health challenges in a continent facing socioeconomic problems, coupled with high disease burden 3 . For the World Health Organisation (WHO), "….. population ageing can be seen as a success story for public health policies and for socioeconomic development, but it also challenges society to adapt, in order to maximise health and functional capacity of older people as well as their social participation and security" 1 . The Global Age Watch Index (GAWI) assesses the impact of ageing policies in 195 countries by taking into account contextual, structural, and cultural factors 4 . However, only 96 countries were ranked, as others are deemed not to have enough data to be included. The top five countries in 2015 were Switzerland, Norway, Sweden, Germany, and Canada. Africa was overrepresented at the bottom of the ranked countries (Table 1) 4 . An understanding of the characteristics of the ageing population in a multi-ethnic SSA is essential in planning for the care of older persons. The plan should be aligned with the African Union (AU) Policy Framework and Plan of Action on Ageing, focusing on older persons and development, building enabling and supportive environments, and advancing health and well-being into old age 5 . An understanding of the characteristics of the ageing population in a multi-ethnic SSA is essential in planning for the care of older persons. The plan should be aligned with the African Union (AU) Policy Framework and Plan of Action on Ageing, focusing on older persons and development, building enabling and supportive environments, and advancing health and wellbeing into old age 5 . It is often perceived that more older persons reside in rural settings, but evidence suggests they are almost evenly dispersed between rural and urban areas 6 . In this population, mortality from chronic non-communicable diseases (CNCD) is projected to increase significantly because of life style changes, with physical inactivity as a significant contributory but modifiable factor 3 . Developing comprehensive national policies targeting older persons has become necessary 7 . As current approaches of care focus more on the sick than the well person, Aboderin 7 advocates that the policies should address the heightened vulnerability of older persons to detrimental health outcomes from agerelated CNCD. In 2012, only eleven countries had adopted national policies on ageing, namely: Cameroon, Ethiopia, 10 , its Public Pensions System is widely applauded for reducing poverty among older persons by maintaining income 11 , and the Government supports initiatives to improved access to information and resources regarding programs and services available to older persons in their communities 12 . For example, the New Horizons for Seniors Program (NHSP) helps older persons to both benefit from and contribute to the quality of life in their community through social participation and active living 12 . NHSP funding supports community-based projects, panCanadian projects and pilot projects that focus on issues like social isolation and intergenerational learning. These facts, coupled with its inclusion among the top five countries on the GAWI list 4 , informed the selection of Canada as a country that SSA could learn from. In 1994, Canada launched a national framework on active ageing, based on a public health approach to population ageing 13 . In 2005, the country adopted the World Health Organisation's (WHO's) focus on social connectedness, physical activity (PA), healthy eating, falls prevention, and tobacco control 13 . In 2015, the Canadian Longitudinal Study on Ageing (CLSA) was launched, which projected that by 2026, 1 in every 5 Canadians will have attained the age of 65 years, and 4% of the overall population will be 85 years and older 14 . The CSLA identified PA as a major contributor to healthy ageing, agreeing with the WHO's recommendation that dealing with the increasing burden of disease in older persons would require health promotion and disease prevention at the community level 14, 15 . Despite the socio-economic differences between Canada and SSA, but acknowledging the cost-effectiveness of PA 15 , the purpose of this narrative was to identify some of the approaches in Canada that SSA could implement to "advance health and wellbeing into old age". English language electronic searches of computerized databases (PubMed, MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, and PsychINFO) were done to locate relevant studies from January 2000 to August 2014. The search terms included: physical activity/activities, exercise/s, older person/s, elderly, ageing adults, seniors, and older people. Of the over 400 articles identified, 8 presented a concept of PA that was similar to that of the WHO 15 . These articles were used to formulate the following lessons that SSA could adopt from the four key approaches identified for active ageing in Canada:
Promoting PA in Canada
Canada, a multi-ethnic nation, has about 5 million people aged 65 years and older, in a general population of approximately 35 million with a current overall life expectancy of 81 years 16 . Since regular participation in PA is widely accepted as an effective preventative measure for many health problems across all age, gender, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups, various stakeholders (including researchers, practitioners, government policy and decision makers, the media, community based interest groups and organisations, and older persons) worked together to develop the Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines to promote healthy active living for all 17 .
PA for a diverse society
Three factors were identified in the process of enhancing PA in a multi-ethnic society. First, the conceptualization of PA acknowledged that it is not limited to sport and physical exercise. It is about the relationship between human beings and their environments, when moving the body by walking, running, and other ways where people physically exert themselves regularly, whether at work, home, in transport to and from places, or during leisure time 18, 19 . It is believed that strengthening this relationship will improve wellbeing. This conceptualization also acknowledged the complex interactions among the correlates of PA, which include demographic, personal, social, and environmental parameters. The burden of responsibility was therefore on both individual behavioural change and societal responsibilities. Secondly, levels of PA were regularly monitored. While appreciable proportions of older Canadians engaged in PA over three decades, there were concerns that the proportions were decreasing 18 . These varied from 41.1% in 1992, to 40.6% in 1998, to 43.5% in 2005, and to 39.6% in 2010 18 . The proportions of older persons viewing television for more than 15 hours/week increased with age (36% of those aged 55-64 years; 47% of 65-75 years; 52% of 75 years and older) 18 . A review of the Canadian Newsstand database also revealed that over a period of about 30 years, only 7.8% of newspaper articles (n=4613) on "ageing well", "natural ageing", "healthy ageing", "successful ageing", or "active ageing" mentioned PA in the reports 18 . These figures justified the attention given to PA and the general level of awareness among older persons. Thirdly, within an increasingly diverse society in Canada, it was essential to understand the PA preferences of a culturally and linguistically diverse population so that appropriate and effective public health interventions and policy could be developed 20 .
Updating evidence on PA health benefits
Though participation is often curtailed by poor adherence rates 18 , the benefits of regular PA in the primary and secondary prevention of chronic diseases in Canada is widely reported 17 . Indoor walking programs are popular with older adults because of the inclement winter weather in Canada. For example, a short term 8-week pilot program that assessed the feasibility of community mall-walking, resulted in a positive impact on the fitness level of 39 participants with an average age of 66.4 years 17 . The program had significant effects on body mass index, waist-to-hip ratio, resting heart rate, walk-test distance, walk-test heart rate, post-walk test rate of perceived exertion, and flexibility. Similarly, a study that focused on neighbourhood dog walking close to the residents' home also showed increased PA levels in participants (n=884) older than 50 years of age 19 . Another study that followed 42 post-menopausal women from the surrounding community, with an average age of 65.1 years (50 -90 years), demonstrated that the beneficial effects of PA on cognition are mediated partly by an increased blood flow to the brain 21, 22 . These studies support Active Ageing from the perspective of community PA participation 13 , and give support to PA as a process that can slow the progression of dementia and cognitive impairment, which have been identified as becoming a major public health challenge in SSA in the 21 st century 23 . These three approaches provide the basis for a fourth approach that focuses on initiatives that lay the foundation in younger Canadians to ensure healthy ageing in the future.
Laying future foundations
A comprehensive public health 'life course' approach has been established in Canada, focusing on wider notions of health and wellbeing during gestation, childhood, adolescence, young adulthood, and later adult life 13 . Part of the mandate evident in the core courses and applied research at the Faculty of Kinesiology, University of Calgary in Canada, is "to contribute to healthy active living in society" 24 . One of the courses -Physical Activity and Health -convened by PKDB, explores the relationships between health, disease, and the benefits associated with PA and the various factors that can promote and maintain lifestyle changes. Students are required to complete a personal health report based on the following laboratory components: (1) blood lipid profile, (2) nutritional record, (3) health risk analysis and risk factor concept, and 4) a family tree. Also, a health promotion research study -RECESS (Recreation Exercise Caloric Expenditure Sitting and Sleep Study) -was designed to track health and fitness habits of first year students, using wearable technology that monitors their steps, exercise intensity, sedentary time and sleep patterns. Unfortunately, existing approaches for caring for older persons in SSA do not routinely integrate strategies for health promotion 7 . As issues about ageing are not a priority in budget allocation 8 , the immediate implementation of these four comprehensive approaches in SSA may not be feasible because of limited resources. However, the continent stands to benefit from the efficacy and costeffectiveness of community and primary healthcare based PA interventions 15, 17, 19, 21, 22 . In spite of its limitations, a recent systematic review concluded that unsupervised PA activities, like community walking, had more cost-effectiveness ratios than instructor-led exercise sessions, and that the long-term benefits of PA may further improve the cost-effectiveness 15 . Therefore, acknowledging the limited resources to address the high disease burden in SSA 3, 8 , and the lessons learnt from Canada relating to PA, five public health-oriented plans are recommended to assist SSA ensure active and healthy ageing. Firstly, priority should be given to a shift in the concept of care of older persons -a shift from rehabilitation to "prohabilitation". This concept focuses on planned interventions at the primary care level, to prevent or delay the occurrences of age-related diseases, and routinely integrate strategies for health promotion 7, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 24 . The second plan should focus on building and strengthening collaboration among the stakeholders, with older persons themselves as key partners 17 . A third plan should involve raising awareness among older persons and the general population about the benefits in participating in PA
17
. The awareness programs should be sensitive to the diversity in the population, including the language of communication. Fourthly, older persons should be encouraged to participate in culturally-appropriate physical activities through the development of facilities and/ or community based programs that enhance active ageing 20 . Finally, implementing initiatives similar to those implemented at the University of Calgary 24 will significantly contribute to laying a good foundation for future older persons in SSA. Universities in SSA have a responsibility to not only focus on the student academic development, but also to guide them to develop healthy lifestyle skills for the future, including engaging in PA over their lifetime 25 .
Conclusion
The lessons Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) can learn from Canada in enhancing active healthy ageing, and raising life expectancy beyond 60 years, clearly connects to the promotion of physical activity (PA) across the life span for a diverse society. As a recommendation, like in Canada 18 , the AU should encourage the collaboration of stakeholders (including researchers, practitioners, government policy and decision makers, the media, community-based interest groups and organisations, and older persons) to promote, develop or update culturally appropriate PA interventions for SSA.
